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THE BEST STO$E FOH YOU ALL THE TIME.

Announcing In Advance for

' Wednesday
Choice from our entire stock of high class

Including such materials as silks, velvets, corduroys, Yhiffons, Bedford
cords, eponges uud Serges.

The foffner selling prices were
- $28, $29,80, $33 and $39.80
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CRAWFORD HITS INJUNCTIONS

South Dakota Senator Scores Present
Federal Procedure.

WARNS SENATE TO TAKE HEED

Saya If Present Congress Doea Not
Act Next One Will, na Pnbltc la

Kxcrelaetl nt Unholdlnn; of
Hnten hr Conrla.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) A sharp against delay In

the Benate on the bill to restrict tem-
porary Injunctions by federal courts
against state statutes and orders of state
officials was made by Senator Crawford
of South Dakota today. Disclaiming any
inientlon of criticising the senate Judlcl-ur- y

committee, Senator Crawford warned
the senate that they would have to
recognize the growing public discontent
over the situation as to federal injunc-
tions.

He alluded to the message of the gover-

nor of South Dakota dcing with this
evil, and stated that rate reductions in
his state had been blocked by federal
Injunction.
I "I Bay to senators that If this congress

.refuses to consider a situation of this
kind," said Senator Crawford, "you will
simply leave It to the next congress, be-

cause whether It Is a political question
or not, I do not believe an American
congress will permit this sort of practice."

Ho declared further that extortionate
lumber rates to the Black Hltls were
maintained by federal Injunction against
orders of tho South Dakota railway com-

mission against them, and that the In-

junctions, were frequently communicated
by wire so as to block proposed reduc-

tions. .

This, he declared, was a vicious prac-

tice demanding seriouB and Immediate
:ons!deratlon.

11KOWN 8EOU1U5H SOMK CASH

In .11.4 n Affair Committee FnvorB
Genoa Appropriation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-

gram.) The senate committee on Indian
affairs agreed to roport favorably Sen-

ator Drown's amendments to the appro-

priation bill, one for $o,000 for- - a cottage
at the Genoa school and one for 51,600 for

of the Niobrara bridge at the
government reservation.

Senator Brown called on the president

Say Goodbye
to Pimples

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will Drive
Them Away. Creams Will

Never Do It. They Can't.
No need for any one to have a com-

plexion disfigured by pimples, blotches,
liver spots or blackheads. Just clear the
blood of Impurities and they'll go away.

fl.ll Kjr mends Marvsl at th Way
Stu&rt'a Calcium W&fara Drove

Thoia TT3I7 Pimples Away.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse, and

clear the blood, driving out all poisons
and Impuutles. And you'll never have a
good complexion until the blood is clean.

These little wafers may be used with
perfect freedom. Science knows no more
powerful blood cleanser. They are en-

tirely free from harmful drugagjoplates.
Your doctor prescribes these hundreds
jf times a year.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go. right Into
your blood. Their purifying, beneficial
affect upon the blood Is felt throughout
:he body, not In a year or a mrnth, but j

In a few days. You feel better all over
because your blood, the life-givi- fluid, ,

l doing 1U work properly.
No matter how bad your complexion Is.;

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will work won-- :
ders with It You can get these tittle
wonder-worke- rs at your druggist's for.

cant ft jackase. Advertisement. J

v

Sec Tuesday's papers for full, particulars

today and urged the pardon of E. H.
Splcer of Shelton, Neb., defaulting banker,
lie had formerly left with tho president
a very strong petition in favor of the
nardon.

Mrs. C. W. Sanford and four daughters
of Lincoln, who are guests of the solicitor
for tho treasury, W. T. Thompson, and
Mrs. Thompson, were shown about the
capltol today by Senator Brown. Tomor-
row they will be presented to President
Taft by the senior 'senator of Nebrusko,
Mrs. Sanford and her daughters will go
to New York eurty next week, where
they will be Joined by Mr. Sanford, and
on Wednesday will sail for Egypt. They
will return to their homo in Lincoln late
next fall.

Judge Walter I. Smith and wife of
Council Bluffs are In AVnshlngton for a
visit of a few days. Judge Smith spent
an hour or two at the capltol today re-vi-

his acquaintance with fdrmer col-
leagues,

W. H. Houpt of Thurston called on
Representative Stephens today. He is in
the city on business at the patent office.

REGULATION OF POOL HALLS
PURPOSE OF NEW BILL

PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 8. (Special Tele-grnm- .)

To place pool halls In the same
closing list ob saloons is the purpose of
house bill 287, which was Introduced to-
day, which fixes the hours In which Pool
halls may bo opened for business from
6 o'clock In the morning to 9 o'clock In
tho evening and also places them under
a lot of other restrictive regulations.

The house killed tho bill for an ap-

propriation for the proposed Btate ex-

perimental farm at Vivian, and In Its
fight on that bill showed an indication
of cutting out any farther location of
such farms In the stato for thjj present.

Tho bill limiting hours of labor of
women and children to ten hours a
day, called out another contest, In which
strong opposition developed, but tho bill
went through with Just enough votes
to give It a majority of the house and
none to Bpare.

The Benate today passed the senate
resolution asking for a constitutional
amendment to take the place of three
boards now In existence for that purpose.

JOHN JONES "GOES BACK"
UPON NOLEN ON STAND

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) The deposition of Frank Moyer,
a prisoner in the county Jail at "Omaha,
was read today in the trial Of Ernest
Nolen, former Memphis detective, charged
with aiding in an attempt Xa effect his
brother's escape from tho Omaha Jail,
and was substantiated on the stand today
by John M. Jones, a friend of Nolen,
whom the latter charged with, "going
back on him."

Jones told of having seen the saws,
pistols and dynamite smuggled Into No-len- 's

cell from a window, where it waa
drawn up by a string. This work was
done by a trusty.

Ha explained a system of signals, when
tree men were to stand opposite, a Jail
window, lift their hats three times. That
meant everything. "Dlggs" Nolen was to
reply by lighting a match twice. That
meant he had received the saws.

BOARD OF TRADE MEMBERS

FACING SERIOUS CHARGES

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Charges Involving

fthelr business methods and their seat
on the Board of Trade have been filed
with officials of the board against Frank
M. Bunch, former president of the organi-
zation, and Mark Bates. The accuser Is

John Hill, Jr. Officials of the board to-

day refused to reveal the charges further
than to admit that they alleged irregular
dealings on the board,

The filing of the charges caused 11

sensation in the grain trade because of
the prominence of the men involved.

Bunch and Bates gave out a signed
statement in which they said they would
welcome an investigation.

STRAP HANGERS IN CHICAGO

NUMBER 100.000 EVERY DAY

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. It was learned today
in connection with the Introduction of a
"no seat, no fare" ordinance, that
36.W0.000 persons annually qualify us
"strap hangers" In this city. This Is at
the rate of 100.000 a day. It Is calculated
the enforcement ot such- - an ordinance
would cost tho street ear companlAi
$1,500,00 a year,

TITO OTATTA SUNDAY BEE: FFiBRTARY !, 1913.
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SLOAN SCORES MEAT CRITIC

Nebraska Congressman Defends Way
Product is Sent Out.

MONEY FOR CHOLERA FIGHT

Secure Forty-Fiv- e Thousand I)ol-I- n

lard in Hill to Alii Ntnten
FliflitlnK Disease Prevail-iii- K

Among; Swine.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. - (Speclal.)-Representa- tlve

Sloan mado his debut as
a full fledged member of tho agricultural
committee today In a speech brlstlln'g
with facts and figures having relation
to tho appropriation to' make demonstra-
tions and otherwise aid the stntcs In tho
eradication of hog cholera. This came In
tho form of an amendment to tho agri-
cultural bill now under consideration,
growing out of a Bill Introduced by Mr.
Sloan last August.

While tho appropriation of $13,000 was
not as large ,as ho had hoped for, he
felt that it was un excellent beginning.

During tho program of tho debato on
tho bill, Representative Fowler of 1111'

nols, branded the American meats of
commerce as filthy and unhealthy. Mr.
Sloan took strong exception to this stato-men- t,

declaring "American meats as pre-
pared for commerce were generally care-
fully and scientifically inspected and pre-
sented clean uhd healthful to tho con-
sumers at home and abroad; lind It came
with exceeding bad grace from the
gentleman from Illinois to Blander tho
largest and most valuable production of
our great agricultural industry, when tho
means for informing himself were Im-
mediately at hand In evidence taken be-

fore the committee .of expenditures in
the agricultural department."

The statement brought rounds of ap
plause from both sides of tho chamber.

Women Sell Apples
to Hit Storage Trust

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. Club women who re-

cently conducted an egg sale went into
the applo business today und It was an-

nounced tonight that about 30,000 barrels
had been disposed of. The sale will con-

tinue tomorrow. .'

The apples were on sale in about hp.lt
the grocery stores of Chicago. No money
was Invested by the women, but they ar
ranged the buying and selling prices and
took orders for apples.

All apples were sold at less than the
price which has been asked for them by
retail dealers In the last few weeks. Many
apples are said to be In cold storago
awaiting a, rise in price and it. was this
condition which caused the women to
start tho sales.

'ITS (Pro
1 m

Evory woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood- - But even tho loving
nature of a mother shrinks from tho
ordeal because such a time Is usually
a period ot suffering and danger.
Women who uso Mother's Friend aro
eaved much discomfort and Buffering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by this great remedy, are
in a healthy condition to meet tho
time with the least possible suffering
und danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; it is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,
hut its many years of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re-
ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to bo
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-
ply assists nature to perfect Its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pro-ven- ts

caking of M A
the blasts, and IPflffiiflM'
in ever wujr s.rx it, i. a I

contributes to
rong, healthy

, inoiaernooa. MOinera UTiend IS JOia
at drug; stores. Write for our free
book for exneotant mothers. j

SOUTH DAK0TANS IN FIGHT
i

State Delegation in Congress In
dulges in Family Quarrel.

'

CRAWFORD AGAINST COLLEAQUE
.

Henri un: In Secrclnrj Klliir'n Office
Aicnrly Citlmlttntc .In Free- - for-A- ll

I'lnt Fluht ocr
llirui' M:wlc.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tele-- 1

gram 1 A fNlftitloiml heur'tig Unit cam
I near to cutting in 11 fist ft.ht was held

today In tbe office of Wa'ter 1.. Fisher
Secretary of tho Interior. Senator Cop 1

Crawford of South Dakota iiml hi ool-- j
leagues. Senator It. J. Gamble and Repre-
sentatives Kben W. Mnrtln ntnl Clinrle
It. Httrke, were thi participants. Mr,
Crawford made charger ntfulnst Messrs.
Gamble, Burke and Martin that aroused
bitter feeling, und Societnry FlsWr had
ft great deal ot trouble In preventing the
combatants from coming to bbtws.

' Ostensibly the row wns provobed over
a recommendation made by Senator Gam-
ble that tho Chamberlain and Orugory
laud districts bo consolidated, and that
tho headquarters of the new district bo

located ut Carter, S. D. Mr. Craw ford
charged that Senator Gamble was acting
In tho Interests of the Northwestern rail-- 1

road. The fight between Mr. Crawford
j on the 0110 hand and Messrs. Gamble.
' Burke and Martin on the other grows out
I of tht recent election of Deah Sterilng as

successor to Senator Gamble. Crawford
charges that his colleagues attempted to
defeat Sterling despite the fact that Stor-- ,
ling was tho ehob- In the primary,

j Crnivforil In Flirhttnv Mood.
The scene In Secietary Fisher's office

was almost riotous. Crawford denounced
his colleagues In unmeasured teims. em-

ploying lauguagQ at times that prompted
I Secretary Fisher to call for order. At
' one point Crawfod hinted at corruption,
j Secretary Fisher Bald he had been
I through" these controversies beforo and
j was not altogether without experience In
considering them; ho understood how
politics enters Into them, and ho said
that about all he could say for the case
before him was that It had lent Interest
to whnt otherwise might have been n
very dull afternoon. Ab to acting In the
matter, the secretary said he first would

v:?n::!J!:!!lt!L:h:i,,!!;i,,vl:!Zs
to do In tho way of extending Its line to
Carter. He did not think It would bo
wise to nntlclpate the building of tho ex-

tension. He will learn definitely from tho
president of the road. Secretary Fisher
said tho mere fact that Home interest
or sony individual would bo benefited by
the location of thp land office nt a cer-
tain point would not deter him from

It at that point If he was con-

vinced that this point wns the proper
place for It.

The hearing was the result of a letter
written Janunry 21 by Senator Crawford
to Secretary Fisher In which tho senator
snld he understood that tho proposed lo-

cation of the land office nt Carter wns
to be a reward to tho sons of Frank D.
Jackson, former governor of Iowa, for
nn alleged attempt to defeat Dean Ster-
ling for tho United States senate, and
that Senator Gamble and Representatives
Burke and Martin would un'JL-- In an

to bring this about. Senator Craw-
ford sent n copy of this letter to Presi-
dent Taft, saying, "I think you ought to
know whnt tho real Influences nre back
of a scheme of this kind."

In his communication to Secretary
ITIsher, Senator CrawfoiM snld ho had re-
ceived Information regnrdlng tho pro-
posed establishment of a new land
office at Carter, and he considered It his
duty to protest ngnlnst tho making ,of
such an order. This wns In view, ho
snld, of tho kind of Influences which hnva
been brought to bear In tho matter. Tho
letter continued:

"The Interest of a few townslto boom-
ers and the Interest of the Chicago &
Northwestern Railway company have In
this particular coso been coupled with the
political Interest of my colleague, Mr.
Gamble, a candidate for to the
sonato. Thoso Interests have been united
so closely In the matter aw to put upon
It a character which tho department enn-n- ot

afford to recognize and sanction."
(niAble Di-fe- Action.

Secretary Fisher nt the request of
Senator Oamblo called tho hearing for
this afternoon and also at the request, In-

vited Senator Crawford nnd Representa-
tive Burke and Mnrtln to bo present.

Senator Gamble mado a brief opening
statement, pointing out upon a map of
South Dnkota, the location of Carter
and saying It. would ho moro convenient
to tho new land that will bo opened to
settlement than Gregory, and that Cham-
berlain had outlived Its usefulness as a
location for a land office. Ho denied tho
Imputations ngulnst himself contained In
the letter of Senator Crawford and said
he had not been a candldato for tho
senate beforo the legislature.

Crntvford llciietta Clmi-fre- .

Senator Crawford said there was
nothing In tho letter ho desired to retract
Ho declared the Jackson Bros.' wholo
scheme was a bunko gamo and that
Jackson Bros, were In cahoots with ths
Northwestern road. The movement (s a
conspiracy, tho Benatnr continued, to dl.
regard the rights of the people who will
bo living there long after the promotors
have "folded their tents liko tho Arabs"
and silently stolen away. As to Carter,
the sonator said It contained a fow
stragglers, possibly ten people, Including
half breeds, It Is located, he snld, seven-
teen miles across the burning prairie
from a railroad.

Representative Burke said there was
no foundation for the statements con-
tained In Senator Crawford's letters. He
knew the Jacksons were high class busi-
ness men who had done a great deal
toward developing the Rosebud country,

Mnrtln Nut In It.
Mr. Martin declared Senator Craw-

ford's mention of his name In connection
with this mutter had been purely
gratuitous. No one had talked with him
about this land office,

Senator Gamble, following Mr. Martin,
said Senator Crawford had mado an
oration, but had presented no facts.

Benator Crawford retorted that he could
furnish some Interesting Testimony if the
secretary desired Hi.

It was then that Secretary Fisher said
there waa no necessity for this, that even
If what he had said In his letter wero
true, the department would not ' be
doterred from locating a land office a j

near to the people as possible, regard- - '

less of whom It might benefit.

Culls from tlie Wire
Arguments in the trial of President

John II Patterson and other officials ofr.. -- V. T

'ZZr lth having violated the rriminJ
section of the Sherman antl-tru- st act, j

were begun in Cincinnati.

Reno Quick Divorce
is Doomed by Action

of State Assembly
CARSON CITY. New, Feb, S. - A bllle to

.ItfCiiursgo dlvotee from romliiv
to Ncvoda, by extending the period ut
resilience from slv months to one year
kassed tho assembly tuday by n vote of
it to W. one belli), absent. It Is hlAde ef-

fective January 1, 19U. It must go to th
senate now and that body Is wild to favir
tS ptSSMSC.

All amendment to make the law effec-tlc- e

'December SI. 1911, whs beaten, tl'n
toto Including the speaker's ballot, being
W to IS, one absent. Assemblyman Jonn
J. Shocr of 13lko .county was carried Into
the chamber fiotiKH sickbed to save tho
hill. S,

The net p'ssrd by tho assembly provides
that Jurisdiction will nrlso In n divorce
case where both parties ore bona fldo
icMdents ot the state for six months, out
If only one pivrtv, plaintiff or defendant,
shall be a resident he must res:di us .1

bona fide resident for one year.
No change was made In the vallo.is

mounds for divorce

Chorus Girl Finds j

Rich Youth Stingy j

NHW YORK. Feb. S.-- Ktliel Lor-

raine Belmont, a chorus girl bride, flld
suit here today asking a separation from
her young l,m.baud, Raymond, son of An- -,

gust llelmoiit. She charges hint with
desertion nnd fol'urc to provide for liev
maintenance. Fifty dollars given her
during the honeymoon, she rays, was all
the provision lie had made for her sup-
port.

Young Mrs. Belmont snys she married
tl'o millionaire's son In Jersey City. No-
vember 1, 1912. Her husband Is now. she
believes, on a hunting trip In Hump-to-

S. C.

Rogers Withdraws
From Darrow Case

LOS ANGBLKS, Feb S.-- llarl Rogers,
counsel for Clarenco S. Darrow, the Chi-
cago attorney. In his trial for Jury brib-
ing, withdrew from the caso tonight after
being confined to his lod all afternoon.
He probably will go to a sanitarium.

Rogers was warned by physicians that
ho must withdraw from tho case on peril
of his life, but ho Insisted on appearing In
court tbdny.

His condition at noon recess nrnounted
to collapse and Darrow Insisted that ho
withdraw. Darrow still has two luwyers
defending him.

TELEPHONE WIRES CUT IN

SUFFRAGETTES' CAMPAIGN

1XDNDON, Feb. 8.-- TI10 HUffrngottes
have begun a campaign of ctlttlng tele-pho-

antt telegraph wires. Thirty tele-
phones wires were cut today nenr
Dumbarton, Scotland, anU ninny telegraph
wires between lllrmliighnm and Coventry.
Much Inconvenience was caused by tho
action of tho suffragettes,

YOUNG BRYAN AND WIFE
NOW RESIDING IN ARIZONA

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. William Jen-
nings Ilryun, Jr., bus given up his homo
hure, resigned tho presidency of tho
freshmen clnss of tho Georgetown uni-

versity law school and gono to Arlzonu,
It became known her tonight, becnuso of
tho Illness of his wife.

Mmi Hluln ! Insane Wife.
ST. LOHIS, Mo.. Feb. 8. Lollls Crecc-llu- s,

who lived five miles south of St.
IjouIh, wub slain In his sleep today. His
wife. Johanna Crecellim Is held for tho
crime. Tho prisoner was tho second w'fo
of Crecellus and It Is thought that she Is
demented.

Defeat for Wesleynn.
LINCOLN.. " b. S - In '"s game hero

tonight tho university of Nebraska bns-k- et

ball team defeated Wesleynn univer-
sity by a Bcoro of 27 to 20.
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seekers in world (those
to Americans.

Greatest Piano
and the

Greatest Pianists
TV

MaxPauer, onsoFthe mo$t brilliant stars in the
musical world today, who appears in a recital
at the Brandcis Theatre Monday afternoon, Feb.
10, uses the Steinway Ptano in preference to all
others.

Tho 8T KIN WAY Is tlio chosen Instrument of about all tho
world-fame- d imialclniiH of tho presfnt mil patst Bonorntlons. duch
artists as Llsfcty, Hulioimtoln. I'ntlorowskl, Hotmail, Aus Der Oho,
Josnfty, Lhevlnno. Hloomflold-ZolBlo- r ntnl Piitlqr, with a host of
other piano Klnnts, are only sololstB In tho groat popular clioniB
of Stolnwny praise.

Stolnwny grnnds In bunutlful mahogany ensus can now bo
bought nt the unusual low prlco or $7no. Uprights In obony
cases $550. Convenient tonus of payment If desired. .

Wo would ho pleased to hnvo yon call nt our Stolnwny Pnr-lor- s,

and seo nntl hoar thoso world-fnnio.- 1 Instruments.
Send for Art Hooklot: "Iloynl Appointments."

SGlimAr & IMisel!r Piano Co.
Kxcluslvo Stclnwny AkoiiIm for Xehrnskn and Wcstorn Iowa.

i:nt.i:u;t kaknam sthickt, omaiia.

TAMMANY NAMED IN GRAFT

Rosenthal's Former Partner Tells
More About Protection.

PUItCELLE TAKES UP NARRATIVE

IM ft TlmiiKvniiil Dollar I'nlil li- - Hint
In Seventeen Vi'iir I'liyiitentM

Are Mmlc to Mtii-i!i''- a

Hrotlier-ln-IiiiM- '.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Horinan Rosen,
that's one-t:m- o partner In gambling plckod
up tho broken threads of Rosenthal's
story today and told tho aldermniilo com-
mitted Investigating graft a talo of money
paid for pollen protection eclipsing thnt
of Jack Roso, Charles lleoker'w collector.
For Boventccn years, James I'urcoll snld,
ho had paid for tho prlvtlego of running
a gambling house, a hand book
or conducting a pool room. In all bo gavo
the. police moro than jriO.000, ho declared,
Ih4hln period.

Former Sheriff of Queens
county, Police Inspector McLaughlin, halt
a dozen potlco captains, Including a
brother-in-la- of Charles F. Murphy, tho
Tammany lrndcr, nnd scores of wnrd heel,
ors and policemen, somo now on tho force,
others off, wcro among tho men who got
the money, ho said. Once, ho said, ordersvj
cam a "Indirectly" from Murphy himself
to closo up. Ho moved nt once.

Charles Recker, now In the death house
nt Sing Sing for tho murder of Rosenthal,
got 1350 from him for "fixing" the evi-

dence against him nnd flva others taken
In a raid Recker mado on his gambling
house, I'urcoll declared, nccker was then
head of tho "strong arm" squad for tho
suppression of gambling.

One lloncat Police Officer,
"I havo paid money to every squad

that was ever detailed from headquarters
to suppress gambling, except one," Pur-ce- ll

testified. nil took tt, except

5 A

Costlgnii's. Costlgan was on the level."
In return for this protection money.

Purcoll said, the pollco generally let him
alone. When they had to act on com-
plaints from tho outside thoy "tipped him
off," ho declared. Ho always moved to
another houso when thus Informed. For a
while, ho moved every day.

1'ollco commissioners, Inspectors and
captains emtio and went during tho ttma
l'urcelt wns operating In tho tenderloin,
ho snld, but it made no difference. Co-
llectors for tho "system" came around
regularly every week or every month.
When ho was making a handbook ho pa'.d
them J2.1 n week; when lyt was running1
a pool room or gAmbllng houso he paid
from ICO to $100 11 week. When ho was
doing nothing ho pnld nothing.

What becamo of tho money after It
reached tho hands of the captains or In-

spectors, Purcell did not know. He had
an Idea, gained from among his fellotyj
In the tenderloin, that some of it went
"hlghor up," but ho could not say, hu
testified us to that.

l'urcelt said ho operated for twelve
years In ono pollco precinct the twenty-fir- st

and probnbly did business durlur
thnt porlod at. half a hundred place. Nam-
ing the mcn who collected protection
mony from him each week, he said thev
actcd for Pollen Captains McCllntock,
Oanr.on, Dolaney, Nolnnd, Cochran, llurn
and tlrny. Tho last named Is brother-in-la- w

to Charles F. Mnrp'hy.
"I got permission from Mike Cruise, a

Tammany leader, to open a gambling
houso In Thirty-thir- d street," Purcell
sulil, "Crulso wanted $50 a week tor
himself, tho snpie for Captain Gray and
$10 a pleco to the two men came to
collect the money each week. So for u
while I paid them $120 a week."

"How long did you pay this money?1
"For five weeks. Then a filend of mlna

culled upon tho telephone nnd said Mur-
phy had ordered my place closed. Mur-
phy's word was good enough-fo- r ma: I
cloned up at onco."

Dr. Arnold Lorand
Physician to the Baths, Carlsbad, Austria,

In his recently published book, "Health Through Katiomil Diot," from the press of the
F. A. Davis Co., Philadelphia, says:

: As a breakfast food another variety of
the healthful cereals which are much
used in America would he advantageous.
Grape-Nut- s, in which the floury sub-

stance has been dexternized by long
baking and thus rendered digestable and
easy of assimilation, is eaten with cream
and would be a useful addition to our
usual breakfast.

The recommendation of
tho

interesting

Tlie

mailing

Harvey

"They

this eminent Kuropean authority to the wealthiest health
who frequent tho famous baths of Carlsbad) is especially'

FOOD
raoe-Nut- s

is sold at grocers almost everywhere in America for 15c the pkg.

While Grape-Nut- s may bo a "health luxury" in Europe, this sturdy health-givin- g

food is within the reach of practically every American at trifling cost,
In thousands of families Grape-Nut- s and croiun is tho regular breakfast dish of

wide-awak- go-ahea- d people.

. liioh in the brain-makin- g, body-buildin- g elements of prime wheat and mnlted bar-
ley, this food has won for itself nt-hom- e and abroad tho title of "The King of Break-
fast Foods." . -

"There's a Reason"

who


